
Among merchant U

KING the one who cUr to
the wants of hl cus

tomers, bo they rich or poor. Both havo an
qtul right to be treated fairly. Justice to all

li a good motto, and our customers will find
It ours. Wo have a comnloto lino of Groceries

a well M Can nod Goods, cto. Como and boo

oar stock of goods, and romcmbor tbo beat

foods aro always the choatiost In the long run.

SEVERN'S
Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
LETTER PROM NIAGARA.

IntorotltiK Gorreioiidince From 11 Ii

Hclioul Txcli4-r-

Editor IIkkAM In conaldcratlou for tho
groat kindness shown mo by my frlonds dur-

ing tho contost In giving mo tholr support, I
will endeavor to tell what I saw on my trip
to Niagara Kails.

Wo left Slioiiuutloali ut U.08 a. in., Aug. 10,

nnd arrived in Iluilalo at 10. 15 p. m. Here
wo decided to remain for tho night. Knrouto
wo patsed through tho beautiful
Wyoming Valloy and could not help
remembering how hero occurred a massacre
(luring our struggle for independence, o

noting tho points of beauty on all sides,
our trip was very much enlivened by tho
presence of n number of musicians, who rcn
dcrcd Bomo fine selections.

Hut tho objcctlvo point was tho Falls, and
thither wo went. When, as I am writing, I
think of tho impression which this most won
dorful creation of a Supremo Iicing had on mo,
nnd hear its mighty roar, I fail to ilnd words
to describe it, and most heartily wish that all
may somo day behold it.

Among tho many points of interest which
wo visited I would luuno Goat Island,
Luna Island tho triple islands of thtco sisters
and tho Whirlpool Kapids. Wo also crossed
tho Suspension Bridge to view tho Tails from
both tho American and Canadian sides -- Hut
to mo tho most part was to
stand at tho foot of llorsoshoo Falls and
look up at that enormous volumo of water
ovor rushing over a perpondicular height of
105 feet, and never ceasing in its How. It Iiub

been estimated that 11 vo billion barrels of
water How over overy twenty-fou- r hours, a
quantity which the finite mind cannot grasp.
As wo Blood hero tho spray roso to tho
heaven like a thick veil ot mist, whilo on
looking irom tho top this mist and the sun
shining on it formed a most beautiful rainbow
with a back ground of what looked to mo
llko a great mass of ico brokon into count-
less small pieces.

At every turn somo now beauty struck tho
sight until at length wo turned away bewll-dero- d

and could but oxclaim, "How wonder-
ful aro Thy works 1"

Whon wo crossed tho bridgo wo soon dis-

covered that wo wore not treading on our
native soli, becauso hero wo saw tho Kuglish
flag floating around us instead of our glorious
stars and stripes. Hero wo wont through
beautiful Victoria Park, and had our atten-
tion drawn to tho battlo field of Luudy's
JLano.

I could now toll tho height of the different
falls and tho width at different places of tho
river, but so much has been written on this
jwlnt, which all havo undoubtedly read, that
for mo to attempt to repeat would be of no
interest. As our stay hero is drawing to a
close, with indulgouco I will use tho words
of another to express tho impression which
tho Falls havo mado.
'l'low on torover, In thy glorious robo

OI terror ana ot beauty. Yea, flow on,
Unfathomed and resistless. God hath sej
Ills rainbow on thy fojehcad, and tho cloud
Mantled around thy teet. And lie doth give
Tbo voice of thunder power to speak of Him
Eternally bidding tho Hp ot man
Keep silence, and upon thine alter pour
IncenBO ot k prulse."

MAIIALA FAIHCIIILD.

TJSE DANA'S BAKSAPABILLA, its' "THE KIND THAT COKES".

Piles or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knlfo or ligature.
No danger or suffering. No delay from busi-

ness while under treatment. Patients who
aro responsible need not y until well. A

perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.
R. EEED, M. D.,

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Refers, by permission, to tho editor of tho

EVKNINO HERALD. tf

Use Wells' Launbby Blue, tho best
Bluing for laundry uso. Each paokago makes
two quarts. 15cts. Sold by Coakley Bros,

liupurtuiit Notice.
The water will be shut oil" every night,

evening, August 17th, at
7 o'clock,aud remain otf uutil 7 a.m. tho noxt
day. All washing of carriages with hose must
be stopped. 8. D. Hess,

Superintendent.

Bill uholngiAiin '1'1 irrini Jtklha
Coming

Sept. 5 Ice cream and peach festival at
Bobbins' opera house, under tho auspices of

the V. P. A. of tho Welsh Baptist church.

Hire Alarm liuxe.
The following liat shows the location ot

the alarm bozos of the Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
IE Coal and Bowers streets.
15 Bowers and Centre streets.
it Urldgo and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
84 Main and Poplar streets,
to Main and Coal streets,
12 Gilbert and Centre streets,

and Cherry street.
6 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

the book onoe and let go. When an alarm la
SJflMn the Are bell will sound the number of
tae box and repeat the alarm four times.

IllOW TO LOOASE ALARMS,

It tbe aVarm la SAluwia Iran box 15 tb Mre

ball w atjuaVMrn, ttiwa pftiuw ana sins nvo
wofch wffl e Are t in the

Tldnltr o No. Isipfi vry alarm 1 repeatta
lour times.

"WELSH MINE RS" WE Ar E hi I NG'.

the rrnpoaoil llout or n Work-
men Abnnrtoned.

Ixmxw. Auk. 33. The march of tho
linking miners from the Hhondaa Valley
lo Ebbw Valley, Wales, proved n complete
lizzie. Tho object of the strikers was to
force the miners In the Ebbw Vnlleydin- -

Irict who tiro still nt work to leave tho
Inineft mid join tho strikers. About 4,000
lien wero In line when the lnnruli began.
I hortly after tho start was mado tho moro
I ilnt hearted, hnvltiK In mind tho propara-l.ot- u

that the polleo nml military had
I wide to represH any attempt to create
Liiorder, quietly fell out of the linen under
rover of the darkneds and mado their way
Imck to their home. Not many milenlmd
lce!i traversed beforo there wna n more
mpid (lwindlluK in the number of the
Inurohers, tho men now openly ileeiiiiiK
their comrade.

When thoie who had coni'- - ! the
Inarch had readied Merthyr " il they
Were met by a strong force of t. ..'re, who
announced that they would march the
rest of the distance with them. Thin fur
ther dampened tho nrdor of tho strikers,
and a majority of them quietly wended
their way back to tho place from which
they bad started. Only 200 of tho 1,000

Men who hud started persisted In their de-

termination to proceed. Tho police did
tiot think it necessary to accompany this
tmall number, and consequently they were
Itllowed to k ahead without n polleo es-

cort. It is evident they did not go far,
however, for .hey havo not yet arrived nt
their alleged destination. Tho non-unio- n

miners are still nt their work.
Many of the strlkcrsjn South Wales nre

known to bo willing to return to work
without tho ilosircil 20 per cent, advance
In wages. Tho Monmoiithsliiro strikers
also show u tendency towards wavering.
In OlainorKnn the men from four large
collieries in tho Jlerthyr district have
voted by n large uinjority In favor of go-
ing back to work.

l'KKSONAI,.

Jliss lint tic Jones returned from Blooms
burg

Sirs. Philip Wosncr, of Mt. Carmel, is visit-in-

friends in town.
Editor T. J. Barron, of tho Ashland fltconl,

paid a visit to town this morning.
Miss Sue Fowler has returned homo after a

pleasant 6ojourn at tho World's Fair.
Miss Lizzie Yugo, who resides with her

sister at Philadelphia, la visiting relatives and
friends in town.

Misses Mary Fritz and Mary Condon, of
Port Carbon, and Mrs. M. E. McMouagle, of
Philadelphia, aro visiting Mrs. Georgo
Schooner of North Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowman, of Phila
delphia, aro tho guests of town friends nnd
and expects to remain hero for a week or
two. They aro cordially welcomed by their
old timo neighbors.

l'oluts.
All electric railway travel through Gllbcr-

ton has been discontinued since tho riot.
Tho School Board is having a now fence

erected in tho yard at tho rear of tho Whito
street school building.

All tho buildings in Bobbins' row on East
Ccntro streot aro being and tho
store rooms aro to bo distinguished by differ
ent colors.

All discussions in town now center on tho
Gilbcrton riot and hardly any other subject
is given consideration.

It was reported in town this afternoon that
wholcsalo arrests would bo mado in connec
tion with the riot.

Tho depot changes seem to delight all tho
employes of both tho Beading aud Lchigl
Valloy railroads.

Tho funeral of Ulyrses Loucks, who was
killcirin tho Turkey Bun colliery, will tako
plnco on Friday afternoon. Interment will
bo mado at Tamaqua.

In another column of this paper will ho
found a notice to parents by Superintendent
Whi taker, who states that Jho schools will
open Monday, September 1th, aud that ho
will bo in his oilice in tho High School build
ing on tho 3t)th and 31st iusts. to issue tickets.
Tho teachers aro also called upon to meet tho
superintendent in tho High School room at 0

a. in. ou September 2nd.
Tho School Board is advertising for propos

als to furuisli coal from tho P. & B. collieries
for tho school buildings. Tho bids are to bo

in by G p. m. on September 4th.

Coughing L.tt.u to Cuusnmption,
Kemp's Balaam will stop, tho cough

nc.

LAKESIDE PARK.
UuteH Hooked for Tills Season at Tills

l'upulur ltenort.
The following is a list of the dates secured

and the names of tho societies:
Aug. 23. Calvary Episcopal and English

Lutheran, Tamaqua.
August 24. German Boformed Sunday

school, Mahanoy City.
Aug. 25. Anniversary plcnio of Phoenix

Fjre Company, of Shenandoah.
Sept. 1. Picnic of the Shenandoah Evan

gelical Sunday school.
Sept. 2. Gorman Catholic Beneficial Union

of Eastern Pennsylvania.

draiiEers' l'lculc.
Tho Grangers' twentieth annual interstate

picnic exhibition, at Williams' grove, Cum
borland county, Pennsylvania, which will
commence this year ou Monday, August 28th
continuing for six full days, givos promiso of
tho usual large attendance. The display of
farm and domestic machinery and implements,
agricultural and horticultural product, will
be large and interesting, in addition to which
50 car loads of registered stock will be on ex
hibition. Prominent members of the Order
of Patrons of Husbandry, leading agricultur-

alists and eminent statesmen will be in at-

tendance to deliver addresses every day dur
ing tho week. Among the special features of

the exhibition will be the World's Columbian

Exposition fully displayed in grand stereoptl
eon views and descriptions during tho oven

lngt, also exhibitions of skill in handling wild

and vlolous horses by Dr. G. R. UollingB-

worth, of Hagemtown.

Hero You Are,
If you are looking for aui tieguic new

home, in a Mrmauent, htsUtby vim, fitted

wilt ll tfae ltwt MnvenitttMfc plwity
ya4 loom, ull at Ihfe office for fujl partic
ulars.

TRAMPS ENJOYING LIFE.

Hand ot TlilMlng Nomnda lliicninpeil In
a l'rodilrllve I'lncf .

Thero aro over fifty tramps In rendezvous

about half a mile from Slabtown, In tho Roar

ing Creek Valloy, who arc living on tho best

to bo had In that neighborhood, and they
seem to bo enjoying themselves. Thoy havo

nearly all tho comforts of a homo thero, and
aro right in tho ccntro of a good producing
neighborhood, whore they havo llttlo troublo

In getting food. The only thing thoy
lack Is "cawfay." That, they say, Is very
difficult to get, s their neighbors pcrslit In

keeping It out of tho cellar and thoy Jock tho

upper part of their houses.
When a reporter called at tho camp tho

other afternoon thero were a dozen or more

of tho wandering boys stretched beneath tho
shady trees, and close by them were tho dying
emborsof a flru In a rudely constructed firo
place, aud tho remains of tlireo or four fat
pullets, innumciablo roasting ears and pota

toes. Their noonday meal had Just been
ended and they were enjoying a sleep which

their medical adviser told them was a splen

did aid to digestion. None of them seemed
to bo troubled with dyspepsia or kindred dis
eases, but they wcro taking no chance.

They all awakened when tho reporter en
tered tho camp, and with remarkable unanim-
ity they inquired :

Say, cap, liov yo got any torbacccrV" and
learning that "cap" had none, thoy fell back
Into a doze again, unmindful that a stranger
was in camp, and with tho reckless abandon
of men who do not need tollo awako to guard
their valuables. Ono big fellow who could
not look toward tho creek without shuddering
at tho thought that It was largely composed of
water, was drawn into conversation. He said
ho was Colorado "Pete."

I'm not a tramp," was his superfluous
oponlng explanation; "I'm on do bum temp'-prill-

Do ship in silver turn mo out of work
an I'm forced into dls. I've tried to got

suinthin' to do but can't. Y' seo I've been
used ter workln' about the silver mines, an' I
can't get n tap to do at mo trail e. I can't
work very well at anything olso, an' I'vo got
ter wait till Congress passes do frco coinage
law. It's not tine dat wo'vo been robbin'
peoplo about here. Course wo'vo bin fotag- -

in' a little. I'll admit dat, but den wo must
live, an' how'llwe livo unlcsswogctsumtbin'
to eat? It's rediclus to think so. Wo call
dls placo Camp Wait, part In honor of my
friend Guverner Wnltoand part because wo'ro
waitin' t'seo wot Congress will do. fc'ny can't
you duff up nuff stuff to got us cawfay? 1

tink if I could jess get ono cup ot good black
cawfay it ud put my stummick in llrtt class
skapo. Dercs nuthln' llko cawiay when
you's travlin' 'less 'tis a snifter of booze
now'n then."

"Tell you wot,' said a worn nnd weary ono
who was resting his head at tho roots of tho
treo that shaded Gov. Waito's gen'leiuan
frcn',"dls fnanshul stringgency is jus ruinnin
tho country. Would you b'licve it, out
dero's tousands of hones men, like me, trown
idlo by it. My bizness is ruined an I'm lef
widout a frcn' in do worl'. Wot blznes was
I in? Wy, I was a coiu collector, but dcro so
raro now dat dcro isn't a decent livln In it
for any one. Waro was my placo of blznes?
Wy, at do East St. Louie er' of do big bridge.
Do toll dero's a nicklc, an' it was do bes'stan'
in do country. No good now. Say pard
could'n you givo mo a nicklo? I think I kin
get som cawfay near hero."

They all had stories to tell, but the ma
jority of them assuied tho visitor that they
were honest workingmcn with good trades,
who were thrown idlo by the general busi-

ness depression. As a matter of fact that the
dullness of trado never bothered most of them
half so much as tho discovery of an empty
cellar, unproductive spring house or a chicken-les-

hencoop.

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters cure Indigestion
heartburn, co3tivcness and all malarial dis
eases. Twonty.Uvo cents por bottlo. lm

Swltch-llitc- k Itallrond.
Trains leave Hwltch-IUc- depot, Mauch

Chunk, week days, as follows: 8 4U, 10 10, 11.37
a. in., 1,00, 8.S0, 3.45, 5 85 p. m. nund-iys-, 1.60,
2.25 p. m, ltoturnlug, leave summit Hill, 0,40,
1I.1U U. Hi., l.UU. 0.l, 1,JO, V.IU 1. 1U. DUU-

davs, 3.a, 4.00 p. m.
May 15, 169:). tf

Gil mu Away.
For sixty days Eeagoy, the photographor

wiU give a 10x12 pWtinuin pirturo with overy
dozen of his $.1 cabinet.

WANTED. A middle aged woman.as house
Best references rtnulred. An

ply to it. l' Gill, corner of Main and Lloyd
streets.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smokeyour Life way
Is the truthful, startlinc title of a llttlo book
that tells all about the wonderful,
harmless Guaranteed tobacco haolt euro. Hie
cost U trifling nnd the man who wants to quit
tod can't runs no physical or llnauelal risk In
using "No to bao " nold uy all druggists.

Ucok at drugstores or by mailfree. Addross
Tto Sterling Itemeuy Co., Indiana .Mineral
Springs, lnd. w &

3HOPOALa. Proposals will be received
by the undesigned, the committee on

Heating and Fuel, until 0 o'clock p. m., Mon-
day, 1, 1 ft:t, for furnishing nnd delivering
coal foi the sill ols of the borough. All coal
muBt be taken from the P. & it collieries.
Proposals suuuld bo tent to tbe chairman of
thu committee.

Mahk Huhke, Chairman.
Anthony Lynch,
A J ClALLAOlIEll,
w M. Thkzise,

tf Thus Manley.

Commissioners' Office, I

PA., August 6, 1893. j

NOTICE.
PROPOSALS will be received bySEALED tbe Commissioners ot

tachuylklll County, until 2 o'clock p. m Mon-
day, AugustSl, lfeft), for furnlsblng and de-
livering to tbe Court louse and prison 100
tons store, 10O tons chestnut, and l(0 tons of
pea coal.

HAMUELO DETURK,
JAMKS J. UOVVEO,
KLIA.8 K. HEED.

County Commissioners,
Attest: Phil. J, Connkll, Clerk, u7w&s5t

Commissioners' Office, 1

x- ottsville Pa, August 5, 1893.

NOTICE.
QEALED PROPOSALS will be received by
Q tbe i nderslgued, t is I otnmla. loners of
bcburlkill ' ounij . un'U 3 o'clock, p. m., Mon
day, eepleibber 1MWJ for tbe erection and
oompletion of two abutments and remodeling
tbe Iron bngr at 1'uio Alto, to spun tbe
Schuylkill rlv. r ui Mt. Uarbou, Pa., In ucoor-daue- e

wl li plans and aiwolDOatloas, which can
be Men ml wit uffloe,

MAMUKLU. DtrTUUK,
JAM t8 J. UOWEB,
SUA? A itHBll,

rimiBlr Oaramtealonertt.
AtWt: PHIL J.OoWBiX, Clerk.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

AGENT FOB- -

CELEBRATED LAGER

1

i

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

John F.Ploppert,
HO EAQT OEXT11E SI.

Bread, Cake and Fie Bakery

CQNFECTIONCHY, ICE CREAM, SODA WATER.

J. F. PLOPPERT,

29 E. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

BEST COAL
In the Market.
Prices per Ton, Delivered:

STOVE COAL 93 03

CHESTNUT COAL 3 00

PEA COAL .. 2 00

EQQ COAL 3 00

Orders may be left at 24 East Coal street, or
01 Mouth Main street.

M. L SHOEMAKER.

HOOKS & BROWN,

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full Hue of Stationery,
Blank Books, etc.

tfo. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

1 o Builders !

' The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an lmmenso line ot
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware, llooflng and Spouting our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
aiRAKDVILLE, PA.

KTOTIOE.
I beg to Inform tho public that I have pur-

chased tbo

BARBER 8HOP- -
lately owned by William Itamer and will con-
duct It fur the benefit ot my customers. A
share of your patronage Is solicited,

ciiaiii.kh nenn,
(Formerly with Wm. Derr) 12 W. Centre St.

Russet Slioc Laces!
Russet Slioe Dressing!

AT TUB

LEATHER STORE
18 "C17 OoELtro St.,

JOHN . TREZIHE.

Bakery and Confectionery Store,

121 K. Jarcllu direct,
The finest rakes nnd bread and nlaln and

fanoy confectionery ot all kinds always kept
on nana. wu. hiuuaiu.

Public Notice!
Notice Is hereby given that persons destroy-

ing or detaining beer kegs will be prosecuted
as provided by the Act of Assembly approved
April 4th, 1863.

Browora' Auaoclatlon.
Bbsrandoan, fa,, Jun t, 1B91. ly

Crranti. XHsplay of )

FINE DRESS GOODS

"7 RESS GOODS is such a bewildering' topic
II) that we will not attempt a full descrip-tto- n,

but give a partial outline, which you
can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plajd,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, beugaline, plain, fig-

ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In Wraps Wo find tho most stylish and
tho prevailing modo to bo tho
Capo, in somo of its variations,

slnglo, doublo or triple capos. Somo aro plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy iudescent braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by tho fomlnlno fancy. To some, coats
only aro tho correct garment. To those wo would say coats
aro equally fashlonablo and stylish, ninny of theso having
capes also attached sometimes ono, two or three, as tho
tasto or Inclination of tbo wearer may doslre.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management aud conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Dives, Fomeroy and Stewart, j

O, GEOIIGE MILLER, Manager.

All Slinpes and Sizes.
Also Breton Lunch Baskets. I

A Aery nice lot of Toilet Sets which wo will part company with a'

$2.75. These are large and in four different decorations. "W;

havo whacked another big chunk oft tho prico of Mason's Jars

&

to

PQTTSVILXaESj, FEMA.

""Hickory, Baskets!

GIRVIN, DMCAI WAIDLET'S
3 SBoixtiJa. jBdCaylrx, Stroet

ust 22, 23, 24 and 2

LilEG-- E EXHIBITS
O

m

Live Stock, Poultry, Products of Farm,

Art and Manufacture.

UBBE PURSES FOR TROTTING,

OF- -

PACING AND RUNHIMG HORSES'

Pine and Valuable Prizes for Bicycle Contests.
Great Attractions Every Day, except Tuesday, which is openi-

ng- day, when no admission will be charged.

The Races Promise and are Assured to be the Best of the
many good ones ever held on this ground.

Special Attraction !
The Prof. A. L. Tolbert & Co. Running Com- -

bination, performing daily, between races, tlu
greatest feats of horsemanship) Roman Standing
Races, Chariot Races ad Hurdle Jumps by ladj
and gentlemen artists

EXCURSION RATES! GOOD MUSIC J

For Premium Lists and further pnrtloulara write to the Secretary.

Hon. D. D. PHILLIPS, Pres. FRANK RENTZ, Sec'y


